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Edt1cators h,a~-.;re always lq),own th,at children make 
pr()gr-ess in terms of trJei..r OWll gro"tvth and abi li'z-;y and. not 
1by the calendar or by ally set pattern. Administrators and 
teachers have alvla:;rs recogrli zed the fact th[:it E~ach chi..I(I. 
bri.nf~s to, the scllool si.t"r..lation cli.ffere.nt .abil,i.t~ies·, 
i.nterests , motivations, and backgrOtlnd.. Likewise, .L'arents 
ha.va always realized. trlat 'eacLl child is ullique. Irl. the 
light of these differences, and because of them, many schools 
are cl1anging their oJ"ganiz8ti()nc-J.l pattern in S1.1C·J:l a w"ay t;hc t 
No oI-ganizati.(Y::: is good or bad in. anct .J.:t i tsc·l! S1' 
2a .i001.' to open 'Ither dOOr'8,. 11 Nongraded schools ,,<,:_11 n01; 
"") 
,t-: ~~v" ,~; J.~;tr~ ]~..: M C :;~..::~~": We .~ .~ ") :~ ~·~i.· cJ t: ,:)(:~l:.t()o].; 1).1 aI1.I:.i 116 For­
~~~~~~.2-~:§.1.._~]~§~£~~,9;~~~~~ip:.~n~l~:·~t~¥~ t~~·;,:~~:~~~~~~: ~~~..~~,) ~t l~. 
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solve 8.11 the problems, t)ut th1."'ough th.ose 0I)erJ. (1001-S is seen 
a flexi~ble school organizatj.. c)n in whic.h teacb.ers re3Y~ g.:i.~\Te 
children grea.ter opportunttles for gro\'lth and development. 1 
Statement of the Problem 
T~he writer had a t\~·o-fol.d pu,rpose in vlri.tirJg tl:lis 
tpapez : (1) to revie'~l recent Ij"teratu.r\~:; lvl"'i.tten on the 
nongliad.ed, plan so as to l)etter 'una erstand the pllrpose and 
organi.zation of nongra(tillg (2.) to orga11.i~e a n.Oi:1grad.00.. 
J:'eading pr<?gram for implementation. in an elemelltc1.r~r sct.lool, 
taking into consideration such things as the developffie~t of 
the plall, gI."Ollping prCJ'~edl1res, ptlpil progItess" EUlc1 tl1f: 
A total educational system is segillented lnt~ 
oI::gan.izatiol1a]~ tUlits ~ Cor.tfu.sior.1 ~1ometirrtes aJ:':Lses fr(~~!~, 
Tb.ereforE:, the writel." v~·oula. J.i.ke to di.i'feJ::·E~n.tia,.t;{~bet:~:Jeen 
the t1lJO main d:Lvid:i.ons of scb..oc:l. or~ga.rtizat;i ~:)11, JlaIl1e]w}r If 
"~ 
"~'1"~:~~~ \~:~.; '.L!~, , if CrJ::-f;; ~:~lli z J.Il~:~ III U t:X'1J.C 1:1 t (\{l ~I)~ TJ:Ct~;::C'a::1E~\.~, ,~l t:~ at 1.:5 ~:~ 'b 
may be assigned to one teacher for all subjects or to 
dif£erent teachers for each subject. A few examples of this 
type of orgaIlization would be departmenta.l.i.zation, te9.m.,,· 
teaching, individual instruction, and pupil-team learning. 
V'ertical orgarJ.ization, on the other hao~(l, i ..s the 
means wh.ereby the progr'ess of cl1il~dren is I)eg·ul.ated O'ler 
a period of years. Grading, multigrading, and nongrading 
are the vertical plans from which to choose. 
Grading has been the traditional 'flay· of or~ganizir\.f:~ 
schools for the vertical progression of students. In this 
type of system a rather specific body of subject matter is 
assign.ad to each, grade level; textbooks are prleparecl fo:::' tlle 
grade; teachers ar·e ccltegorized as "first-grade H or Jf fiftr.l­
grade n' teachers; and chj_ld"reIl refel.'lI to theDlselves a.s beinG 
in second grade or fourth grade. 1 
Multigrading is a modification o~ the graded 
stz-ucture in whi.ch eaC!l class contains tl,l'O or mOl~e gI~Etdes 
simu]*trmeously ~ ..11tl-L(lugh grad.e levels are retaj.Iled, 
children B.re I>erlEttted to work in several g.I'ad.es at once, 
dep€;11d.iIlp; all t~~eJ.I· pJ:'ogI~ess j ..n each subject. In o·t;her word~s, 
a chj.lc. CO't!ld. ()e :Lrl gr-ade t,llree for arithmetic, grade four 
for s'~cis.1 studies) anti £51:'5.1113 five for reading. 2 
NongradedneS8 ~s known by many names, some of which 
are conti..nUOtlS progress p~LEtrl~ PU11i1. p1~ogl~ess, l.eveJ.s s:Tstem., 
191"",-.. \ OO)~ 
. , . 
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and ungrade(l f, Smith de.fi!l~~S Ilo:ngradedness as follo\is: 
A philasOp}::l,y" Q_f ed.ucation \'1hich makes possible tb.e 
adjusting of teaching and aclministI-ative procedures 
to meet di.fferinf; social, mental, and physical capaci ti es 
among children. It uses an orgrolizational plan which, 
e~iminates grad.e },at)els, promotes .flexible grouping 
and cOD,tinuous pr'ogress, and permts the uti~lizatiol1 c:f 
-meaningful individu.ali.zed. instruction.1 
Scoc>e .'¥ld~M}ni tations 
The wTiter ha.s· r'f~stricted his :r"esearch to one of th€l 
three types of ver'tical organizatioIl and that is the aspect 
of nongrade~~ess. The review of the literature has been 
limited to the la.st terl years. The proCedtlre for developing 
a nongra€led progr~am has 'been con~fiIled to the a.I'ea ()f re~~d.i..!:..§~ 
in tIle el.emerl'ta.ry gr"ades. 
of th6 paper, defined ,!)~ecessary t.er'IIls, pJ:'esented tl1e scope 
presen,ted ill t~he !'4 0 11 ovring chapter. 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATlffiE 
Ration~le of ~he Nongraded=~l~ 
"w'hich is the 'best possj..ble school foI.'\ my chi.ld?U 
is the question that has plagued parents since before the 
t~rerltieth century began. As each irmov'a.tion emerges fl"om 
psychology and education laboratories, parents have 
valiantly sought info.rrlation to help d.eter·mizle "/}1ether 
i.t \vas in.deed a pr"oduc·tj.:ve step f'orward or merely· a fad 
or w{)uld-be tt cure-all n • 
In -the last d.ecade magazines 3110. books have l::een. 
fiI.led. with accounts of inn.ovat'ions in Jilliericarl edl1catioll. 
TheI"cfore, it i.s importa.l1t that parents and teachers 1~20vl 
what tnese inrlovatiolls, such as nongradedness, are and 
~"hat ,·tll~:}· B.re not; what they ha~v"e been clesi,gned to a.(~com-
pli.£~~h arlc. "vihat they cami..ot pC1ssi,b:ty elf). 
uni t; s in vlhiell. 
lines 
linea a~3 merged or 
remOVi!l£; g1.-"ad.e 
IG "1" doou..J-a. , 121. 
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The nongraded sclJo()ls arc not alike any pJ.or"'e thar, 
graded schools are alike ~ The educa~'!;ors r-esponsible for~ 
them are not agreed on what nongrading is or could be. 
But the schools all have one feature in common: the gx·ade 
-_.	 labels have been removed from a substan.tia.l portio.oll of 
the school.1 The primary reason for doing away v:ith grades 
is to provide for contin.llous progress, \'lhi.c.h i.s the essence 
of the nongraded program~ Nongrading is concerned with a 
student's pI'ogres'sion tl)!~c)ugh the subject matter i.D 8c11001 
from the time he enters l.1.IJ.til he j ..s gI~·aduated. Thi.. s 
continuum, may extend from. I\:iIlderga:rten -tb,rougb.. b.igh school, 
but it is more commonly found in the primary section of 
the elementary schools. c 
r) 
Nongradedness is based on the premise that a 
child I S leartning should b,e corltirL110us; th.at he should. 
not repeat that \vhich he alr-eacly }:uo~;s aIld tha.t he cannot 
proceed into more dif.fi~1J:.lt learning v.ri.t:t:. gaps of unlearxled 
important material bebi~d l1im. In other words, a nongraded 
is most app=opriate to LiD. 
_________d'r"lL. .... -. ,.~"!'II:~ • 
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According to Goodlad and Anderson, neither has proved -­
effective. The child. ~ee1}eat;ing. the grade rarely is st:tmu­
lated anew. 1 The s·tudi8~3 that ba1le "been made in the [Ll:etl 
of nonpromotion and sch(\()l 8.chie"\rement all indicate e~~SE;n.-
tially the same thing, n~1ely: 
1.	 Children de not; le;3.rn IfJOre by repeetirlg a 
grade in the eleJ.aentary school. 
2.	 Children oftert le8,:crl less, that i.s, they 
show actual reGression after' repeatin~ the 
work of a given. gI~a.de level. 
3.	 Promoted low achievers generally do better in 2 
school than a.C· tl1.ej.. r" non.promoted count'6;;rparts. 
Tne anS\"/er to tile above, 110i";E~~leI', is not si.mply to proDote 
the SlO\i lea~rning chi.16.. Rathel.~ it appears to be to tral1S­
form or replace the sys'cem and# the nongl:'aded SC·llool is ()ne 
replacement for the graded systemo 
As 'was stated previously, the essence of a nCD~ 
graded program is a plan for continuous progress with pro~ 
vision for indi'vidual <l5...fferences. Th,e Clli.l.d. j#Jl fA. 110nf?;~cade(1 
m.Qve successfully. A'·fkrJJc.rd delays artd jllmps in progxbess 
8 
The philosophy and practice of nongrading makes it 
possible to remove a pupil from a group which no longer best 
serves his educational. needs and place him 'Vli.th another group 
which does, without any regaI~d for ti..me. In other Ylords, 
a child does not have to remain in a group where the instruc­
tion is unprofitable for him until the end of some artificial, 
administrative division of the school.. terr.'l.l FJ.exible 
- grouping and sub-grouping i.s most important. 
The research on nongrading is in its infancy. Sartalll 
states two reasons vl11Y i-t is not easy to carry OlIt. 
First, many teachel"'s in gra.<led schools are so effectiva 
in differentiating i.nstructi"on that their classrooms are 
quite nongraded in some areas of study; this makes it 
difficult in exper-i.menta.t.ion to be certai.n that nOIlgraded. 
8c11C-01 work is being compared "lith work done in a reall.y 
graded situation. SecoIld, n.on.graded schools usually move 
intc) this organizati.on. graclual.1y·, so they cannot easily 
compare ach.ievemen.t of theil~ classes with tl:leir ovm 
achievemellt at an ea.rlieJ:- time when they were entirely 
graded. 2
 
One major difficulty of controlled research in this area,
 
pointed out by Goodlad and Anderson, is that clear-cut
 
models of gradedness and nongradedness are not yet avail­

able. 3
 
Results of tJ.1e studies tl1.at h.~}ve been dorle appear 
























































